
t'iERRSHOP. ON COMMUNITY CENI'ERS 

Pr0pos.als: 

1, That SNCC adopt the proposal sul:irnitted by Frederick Johnson for the training 
of local people and staff involved in Community Centers and that a Commit tee 
composed of staff interested in the Community Centers project be instructed to 
meet following the retreat to evaluate the proposed training program and to make 
any necessary additions or changes, 

2. That staff people interested in Community Center programs take time after the 
retreat for discussion of specific program ideas and n'1!eds. 

WCRKSiOP ON varrn REGISTI\ATION 

It was the consensus of those participat..ing in the voter registration workshop that 
there were fla.s in SNCC voter education programs and these flaws were caused 
primarily because the staff was ill equipped. They were aoo are not familiar with 
all of the programs such as the Federal Programs, Community expansion and the 
Education programs which are so necessary in making a working voter registration 
progrem. We therefore propose that the voter registration workers attend some type 
of educational program which will make them aware of their responsibility, 
frle also propose the voter registration programs in this order: 

l. Organizing 2. Edocating 3. Community Expansion, 
The suggestions proposed for organizing tJere: around block <:liJ.bs; issµes in local 
elections; youth organization (that is to sa,y young Freedom Democrats).; adult 
i:olitical organizations (that is to say Freedom Democratic Party); citizen·s 
committees, and the distribution of food and clothing. Food and clothipg, in some 
areas, are to be used as an organizational tool as well as to meet the needs of the 
people who have need and tried to register to vote, 
The suggestions proposed for voter e0ucation were literacy classes, citizenship 
classes, freedom schools, depth canvassing, distrihution of literature, and 
federal prograns. Depth canvassing is probably new to mose of us, therefore 
"e have defined it as being: teaching political progrems and educating around 
the vote while canvassing. 

DANGER /\REAS: Freedom Vote, and Freedom Registratfon. 
The suggestions proposed for COl1llltuni ty expansion were, job trainjng; building 
businesses; bringing industry; getting local officials of a par-tic\1lar choice, 

DANGER f.REJ\S: Black machines; Mrs. Bdyntont s in Selma, Ala., the Southwest 
Georgia situation, 
A concensus reoohed by the body was that the voter registration workers who 
only take people to the courthouse are obsolete. Some educ'1!tional program for 
iioter registration workers should be propos,ul w,d vot.ed on, since voter registration 
workers are Sl'IGC1s most important. prO(luc.t. 




